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CHRISTMAS PAST .. Christmas is over, but the memories linger on. This picture was taken Tuesday afternoonaftera Hillcrest citizen came in to complain about the garbage overflowing the dumpsters. While city residentswere relieved of their Christmas trash on Monday, county residents must put up with unsightly remnants such asthis until garbage collections are made. These dumpsters are located on Highway 401 Business.
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For these farmers that might be
Considering entering into the
0fqd«w^n of fruit crops, it is
impSFtlfit to understand that it is a
long run committment. It is es¬
sential that one has the financial
reserves to maintain the business
through the preproduction years
and during periods of low prices.For some individuals, a pick your
- own operation offers promise for a
wide variety of large and small
fruits. Surveying market potential
and planning crop rotations are
important to success.

Pork production is expected to
rise substantially in 1978. Based on
pig crop reports, the slaughter hog
supply by quarters for 1978 is
expected to be up 10 percent in the
winter, 10 percent in the spring and
16 percent in the summer. Hog
prices are expected to be between
$35 and S37 per hundredweight in
the First quarter and decline

<. ?throughout the year possibly below
JS30 during the fourth quarter.With this price squeeze, producersshould watch costs carefully and
consider hedging some of theip
production on .the Futures Market.

Long terms demands for forest
resources remains strong. Tracts
requiring silvicultural practices
such as site preparation and
planting should be soundly
managed. Pulpwood thinnings and
timber stand improvement cuttings
should be considered to enhance
growth rates of future marketable
timber. Landowners with mature
stands should carefully time timber
sales since the demand for timber

¦ and resulting prices varies within a
given county during the year.

District Extension
Chairman Is Named

Pitt County Extension Chairman
Edwin L. (Ed) Yancey has been
promoted to district chairman bythe N.C. Agricultural Extension
Service.

Yancey will be placed in charge
of extension programs in the South
Central District effective Jan. 1,
according to Dr. George Hyatt Jr.,
extension director at North Caro¬
lina State University. He will
succeed Dr. Dick Smith, who was
transferred to the Southwestern
District.

Counties in the South Central
District are Anson. Montgomery,Richmond, Moore, Scotland,
Hoke, Robeson, Bladen, Sampson.Cumberland and Harnett. Exten¬
sion agents in these counties are
responsible for conducting educa¬
tional programs relating to agri¬culture, home economics, 4-H and
community development.
"Ed has a proven record of

leadership in one of our more
progressive counties," Dr. Hyatt
said in announcing the promotion.
Pitt has twice won district honors
for its extension program since
Yancey was named chairman there
in 1969. He had 1 1 years of
experience prior to that as an
extension agent in Johnston Coun¬
ty-

Yancey grew up on a farm near
Mebane, where his father. J.D.
Yancey, still resides. His B.S.
degree is in animal science and his
M.S. degree is in adult education,
both from N.C. State.

He is past president of the N.C.
Association of County Agricultural
Agents and the Greenville Kiwanis
Club. He h*s served as chairman of
the administrative board of St.
James United Methodist Church in
Greenville.

Electric Company
Requires Deposit

(
Lumbee River Electric Member¬

ship Corp. announced today that
due to an increasing number of
member - consumers moving away
from the cooperative's service area

-rtthrmt paying the final bill,
'hwcurity deposits will be requi ed
-Upon application for service a-, of
'.Jan. 1.
¦J~ According to the new policy,
adopted by the cooperative's board
of directors, applicants for elec¬
trical service who can furnish a
letter of credit from another electric
utility for 1 2 consecutive months of

Ladies 9 League

timely payments to that utility will
be required to pay a $10 member¬
ship fee and a $30 security deposit.
Applicants without good credit
ratings will have to pay a S50
security deposit in addition to the
^10 membership fee.
The security deposits will be

refunded in full to members .

consumer* of the cooperative after
consecutive months of paymentlor electrical service to the co¬

operative or win be credited to the
final bill.

Misfits Take First
The Misfits are in the lead this

week in the Raeford Ladies'
Bowling League. They are one

. game ahead of the Go Getters.
Three Plus One is in third place,
ahead of the Lady Stars, The Has

FjBeens, and Alley Cats.
| The high game was turned in by'^Jeanette Ferguson and Barbara

Odom, who both had 187s. Wanda
Lupo had a 181; Blanche Farmer.^ 1 79; Bea Baker, 173; and Edith

i^Nixon, 171.
0 ..Edith Nixon had the high series
¦with a 498. Barbara Odom was
close behind with a 497. Jeanette
Ferguson turned in a 488 series.
and Wanda Lupo had a 472. Jan

Don't Ignore The Speed Limit
(

For Energy Sake
^ And For Our Children's Sakf

Walters had a 472. and BlancheFarmer turned in a 4b7.
Debbie Hutson has the highaverage, with a 150. followed byJan Walters, with a 149; Edith

Nixon, with a 147; Barbara Odom.
with a 143; Patricia Campbell, with
a 140; and Shirley Frahm, with a
139.

In next week's action, the Go
Getters will be up against the
Misfits. The Lady Stars take on the
Has Beens, and the Alley Cats will
play Three Plus One.

Team Standings
W L

Misfits 40Vj 27»/i
Go Getters 35 Vj 28 '/i
Three Plus One 37 31
Lady Stars 37 31
The Has Beens 31 37
Alley Cats 20 48

Ed Yancey
Mr. and Mrs. Yancey, the

former Betty Anne Williford of
Lumberton, have two daughtersand a son.

Miss Raeford
(Continued from Page 1)

ated from Hoke High and Atlantic
Christian College. She teaches at
Upchurch Junior High. Joanne's
hobbies include music, crochetingand tennis. She will sing in talent
competition.
"We are very proud of the seven

contestants we have," reportedRicky English, entries committee
chairman. "They are all very lovelyand talented. These young ladies
will truly be the stars of our
pageant."

Tickets will be sold Wednesday,Thursday and Friday. Reserved
seating is $3 per ticket. General
admission tickets will be sold at the
door at 52 each. For reserved seats
call 875-4017, 875-8193. 875-5888,
875-2874 or Radio Station
W.S.H.B.
"Without the help of manypeople, the pageant would not have

been as organized," English said.
"The wives of the Jaycees have been
instrumental and could never be
forgotten. To Mrs. Carolyn Hicks,
Mrs. Kathryn Zollars and Miss
Carol McDuffie, we say thank youfor the time you have taken to help
us. We must not forget the manyRaeford Jaycees for their Fine work
in sponsoring our First pageant in
Raeford. Thank you to everyone."The Jaycees promise their First
annual pageant will be an "oc¬
casion for all of Raeford to be
proud."

CAUTION
(Continued from Page 1)

anticipating a quiet holiday,
Barrington stated.
Chief Wiggins and Sheriff

Barrington both advise parents of
children with a First bike to use
caution and good judgment.
"The week following Christmas

is traditionally a bad week for
bicycle accidents nation - wide."
Wiggins said.
He says parents should give the

child training in bike safety. If the
parents are not sure of the bicycle
safety rules, they can get pointers
by coming by the Police Station.
Barrington says that supervision
is also extremely important and
that the child should learn to ride
in the yard or driveway, never close
to a roadwav.

Carolina Turf Co.
Rt. 1 Raeford

R4M( MIXED CONCRETE
& Deliver

CONCRCT1_ SAND .
MORTAR .GRAVEL

Amount',
KMpusinn**

for all yowr concrete n*tds
PHONE n~" IHI)

HOURS: itw 4:30 MwwMHiFri

The News-Journal makes
every effort to publish on¬

ly reliable ads. We urge
our readers to carefully
consider their investment
and if you have doubt re¬

garding the offer, to in¬
vestigate carefully.
TIRED of the old jalopy that
refuses to start on cold winter
mornings? See us for a good deal
on a used car today. QualityMotors, Harris Avenue. 31-35C

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals will be received
until 3:00 P.M., Wednesday, Jan¬
uary 4, 1978, in the Commis¬
sioners' Board Room, Raeford,N.C., for the furnishing of labor,material and equipment enteringinto the construction of alterations
and additions to the Public Health
Building, Raeford, North Carolina,Hoke County, at which time and
place bids will be opened and read.
Bids will be received for PlumbingContract.
Complete plans and specifica¬tions for this project can be

obtained from Jordan, Snowdon
and McVicker, Architects/ Engi¬
neers, P.O. Box 1715, Laurinburg,N.C., 28352, during normal office
hours and may be inspected at the
office of the County Manager,Raeford, North Carolina.

Mr. L.G. SimpsonOffice of the County ManagerRaeford, N.C. 28376
LOST: 8 week old puppy, tan
w/black face, part Pekingese and
part Pomeranian. Lost Dec. 22
from 515 E. Prospect Ave. $25
reward offered. Call 875-4268. 35P

BABYSITTER WANTED for
twins, Monday thru Saturday; 1
day off during week. Must be
reliable and competent. Call 875-
2683 , or 875-4868 after 6 . 35C
OAK FIREWOOD, pickup truck
load, $15. Call after 5:30 875-5629.

35-38P
1969 Ford F 600 Truck: 14 ft. steel
dump bed with sides and tailgate.$2500.00 875-3550. 35-36C

HOME TOO SMALL?
Room addition*, bathroom, septictank, well, and pump. New Homes.We finance! No down payment!Call collect: Charlea Autry South¬
ern Homes of Fayetteville, 485-8811. TFC

CONTRACTORS
Call Wayside Cabinet Shop for
custom made cabinets. Free esti¬
mate. 875-2674. TFC
PAINTING: Interior/ Exterior, all
work guaranteed, see or call Joe
Holt, 875-4261 after 5 p.m. TFC
FOR SALE: Sears Chord Organ.Call 875-4508. TFC
FOR SALE: Registered Persiankittens. Call 875-4508. TFC

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
thanks to all our friends and
relatives who have expressed their
sympathy in so many ways duringthe illness and passing of our loved
one. May God bless each of you.The family of Burnice B. Cole. 35P

Weddiig & Adversary Cakes
Made To Order
CAU. 875-4087
C. A«W«y

TERMITES?
Roaches - Ants - Mice

Call 944-2474
COMPLETE PEST CONTROL SERVICE

Fr*« Estimatat

ABERDEEN
Exterminqting Co.

CUSTOM BUILDING
ON YOUR LOT

1 SAVE 6% SALES COMMISSION
BY DEALING DIRECTLY WITH
BUILDER.

2-CHOOSE YOUR HOME DESIGN.
ANDCOLORS

3-EXPERIENCED DRAFTSMAN TO
ASSIST YOU IN PLANS SELECTION

CONVENTIONAL or VA

G.L.BUNDY
Construction Co.

Hi! Need any painting or house
repair done? Call Mr. Thomas,
875-3774 or 875-2721. Veryreasonable. 35P

FIREWOOD. All hardwood, cus¬
tom cut. delivered and placed. $25for Vt cord. Also, tree trimming,lots cleared, painting -- estenor andinterior. All work guaranteed. Call
875-4261 or 875-3169 after 5 p.m.

TFC
FOR SALE: 1970 Cadillac sedan
Deville, 1 owner, all equipment,-call 875-5614. 35P
FOR better cleaning, to keep colors
gleaming, use Blue Lustre carpetcleaner. Rent electric shampooer at
Raeford Hardware . 3 1 -35C

I NOTICE
All classified advertising |$: must be paid for in advance .!;:

;i;j unless you have an estab-
lished advertising account.

|: Classified ad rates are 7* per ;ij:
word with a minimum of

| $1.00. The classified adver-
;ij; tising deadline is 2 p.m.
g each Tuesday.

HOME FOR RENT:
TFC

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom mobilehome, water and garbage pick upfree, country living, 875-5574. TFC
Ifyou have the billfold belonging toHattie McRae, P.O. Box 605,Raeford, please return. You maykeep the money. The papers inside
are very important. 35P

HOME MADE CAKES. RosaCole. 875-4686. 30-39P

CAMERON and OLDHAM
WILDING

Hwy. 20 near Oakdale Gin
Electric, Portable, Heli-Arc 0*v<jenAcetylene.

Tel. 875-5343

J ft J ROOFING
ond REMODELING CO.

Free Estimates
TEL. 875-3283 or 875-4706

PHOTOGRAPHY 1
Weddings, Family Re¬
unions Or Any Special
Occasions.

Contact Rob Shook
875-3205

REYNOLDS
REPAIRS t REMODELING

FREE ESTIMATES
PHONE 875-2720
AFTER 5 P.M.

CECIL REYNOLDS
RAEFORD

Western Auto
Announces
JERRY LEWIS

FULL TIME SERVICE
REPAIR TO ALL MAKES

AND
MODEL APPLIANCES
TEL. 875-2061 DAY
8754179 NIGHT

Lee Service Co.
Heating, Air Condition¬
ing, and Refrigeration.
For Quick Furnace Repair

CALL
Clem Lee
875-5908
Day or Night

DON'T WAIT TILL
- SPRING -

SUFFERING THROUGH ANOTHER
COLD. COLD. WINTER

AU.S.Q*vamnant laandfracttayaucanaat you
* NEW IM badroo*. WMCK ham*

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
You PK* colon and tty*at (brick urpat. panal-
m(. paint, ttova. tilav ihinflas) mora, mora

NO DOWN PAYMENT
H you own your o»r lot. a» can build on it tor
you II you don't own any land, it can ba mdudad
m your loan trom thagovammant

QUALIFIED BUILDERS
Thit It a US Qovtrnmant loan No trlcfca! No
fwnmicM1 Your homa ba mipactad by gov-

Th. LOWER HCATING BILLSJ?* hem*« "y a*trartom wlndcws, and doon Cirt your hMtmf bill^It^^ltonwwh^niManyolthaaahom*eoma wttl> cantrai air conditwndv
CALL: Jfry Mtyii

Nortkstat* Realty Co.
N. Main St.-»»4-»t l-*a»a MHlt. n.C.

FARM FOR SALE: 133 acres 10
miles W. of Raeford on Turnpike,5 Points Road, known as J.A..
Webb estate. If interested see
Clarence, Reuben or Otis Web£between 7 a.m. & 5:30 p.m. at
Webb's Tire Service on 401 By-Pass
Raeford. TFC

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 storyWilliamsburg. 4 br.. 2'/» baths,double car garage, located on nice
wooded lot in Thomasville Subdi¬
vision. 875-4967. TFC

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bed¬
room, large living room, dining
room and kitchen. Frame house
with central heat and air condition¬
ing. Outside storage building,
fenced in yard. Located on Hwy 21 1
between Raeford and Red Springs.Priced in mid teens. Phone 875-
4369 after six o'clock . TFC

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedrooms,2 full baths, living room, dining
room, kitchen, carport. Lot 100' x
212', 710 East Prospect. Call for
appointment - 875-3067. TFC

FOR SALE: Residential* lots, city
water and sewer, financial terms
can be arranged. Contact YoungerSnead, Jr. at Hoke Auto Co. Phone
875-3363 between 7:30 a.m. and
5:30 p.m. TFC

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 br., brick,
on large lot, l'/i baths, large den,
master br. & kitchen, central air
and heat (heat pump), carpetedthroughout, shown by appoint¬
ment. Call 875-3883 after 6 p.m.,Fayetteville 485-4713 day. TFC

Wedding Receptions
and Luncheons

Pat Goza
875-2926

LaFAYETTE WOODS
Mobile Home Park
Fenced lots 50' X 100'

now available
$40 per month
875-3283

HARDEN
Appliance Service

401 NORTH
Service On All Makes & Models
Owner - Delton Harden

875-4907
875-4384

J

Carolina Turf Co.
Ready Mixed Concrete

°ROMPT DELIVERY

PHONE 875-2359 875-4986

WHFEL ALIGNMENT
NEW TIKES and RECAPPING

McDONALD'S
TIRE RECAP.
SERVICE
PHONE 875-2079

114 RACKET ALLEY
& STEWART STREET

REWRRD
$500 for recovery of 1977
Ford Ranger XLT Pickup or
information leading to the
arrest of persons involved.

Safeway Motors
Laurinburg, N. C.

TFC

Take Over Payments
*) PER WEEK FURNITURF.

Would like responsible person to take
over payments of three rooms of
furniture Living room consists of a
beautiful black tuxedo style sofa bed
and matching chair. 2 solid oak end
tables, and matching cocktail table,
and 2 lovely ceramic lamps Bedroom
has Spanish bedroom suite with triple
dresser framed verticle mirror. 4
drawer chest and double or queen si*e
bed
For your dining room, a beautiful
Spanish Oak table with 12" leaf and 6
chairs with foam padded cushions All
in excellent condition . Must see to
appreciate Ask for group No 28
ORIGINALPRICE '1428 40
BALANCE OR CASH PRICE

'699.80
or Payments of *9 Per Week

NO MONEYDOWN
'9 PERWEEK

Open Until 9 PM Dally
Furniture Liquidators

U15RAEFORDRD. 4X41*44


